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Chosen for Angel
Tonight;Group Will Organize

Mrs. Rive to le Adviser
By ALICE GRUBB

Fifty-five coeds have been selected for Angel Flight, women's
auxiliary sponsor corps for the Air Force Reserve Officers Training
Corps, David Hiestand, supervisor of the group, announced yester-
day.

The members, who were judged on the basis of appearance, poise,
interest, and personality, are:

Elizabeth Barieri, Nancy Bird,
Camelia Blount, Carol Brady, Car-
ol Braun, Cassandra Brown, June
Conway, Virginia Coskery, Patri-
cia Duval, Janet Easily, Joan
Flinn,- Beverly Fish, Polly
Graham, Lyn Grant, Patricia Ann
Grimshaw, Susan Grppper, Diane
Hallock, Jean Hartley, Mary Hart-
zell, Shirley Kerr, Barbara Kin-

Fashion Show
Will Preview
Winter Styles-

A fashion show of the latest
winter styles will be given at 7:15
p.m. Thursday- in the Home Eco-
nomicsiLiving Center by the staff
14 News and Views, home eco-
homics magazine.

Approximately 15 home eco-
nomics students will model clothes
donated by six town stores for
the audience, who will be seated
ip,.a.-.4emi-circle.' Accessories worn
.with=:-the • outfits will be selected
for their suitability' as Christmas
gift suggestions.

After th e formal showing,
models will mingle with the audi-
ence while refreshments are
served by Home Economics Club
members.

Mrs. • Lillian B. Larson, assist-
ant professor of clothing textiles,
is. advising the show.

Tickets are 50 cents and may
be purchased at the door.

Engagements
.Cbtdib-Mciniolen

Daniel.Mamolen of Phila-delphia' announces the engage-
'Mit& 'of his daughter Ruthe to
'Philip: Gotlib, son of Mr. and Mrs.
LQUis. Gotlib of Bangor, Maine.

Miss Mamolen is a fifth semes-
-,ter French major and a memberr of •Alpha Epsilon Phi.

Mr. GOtlib.was graduated from
the •.University of Maine where
he .was a member. of Tau Epsilon

T.o*.ekpan-Hed ges
Mr.and Mrs. C..V. Hedges an-

pgunce the engagement of their
daughter Jacqueline to Edward
Tezekjian, sour of Mr. and Mrs.
,E. Tezekjian of the Bronx, N.Y.
I. ..Miss Hedges, a private secre-

' tary at Liberty MutualInsurance
Company .in New York City, re-

, sides at. Fort-Lee,- N.J.
Mr.. Tezekjian is a seventh se-

mester engineering major and a
member a Phi. ,Kappa Tau.

Schlow's

AND CARTER'S nylon panties
Sizes 4-9.

Meet Your Friends at

Flight;
Party Line

'Fraternities and sororities sched-
uled, several social events recently.

Beta Sigma . Omicron held., a
Founder's Day tea Saturday in
honor of its national president,
Mrs. Isabel Kerner. The sisters
and pledges entertained the local
alumnae chanter at a party in the
suite. Slides of formal rushing ac-
tivities were shown.

The Alpha Gamma Delta pledge
class was entertained at a formal
dinner dance Friday at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn. Music was furn-
ished by Peter Kiefer and his or-
chestra.

Sigma Pi entertained members
of the Alpha Chi chapter from the
University of Maryland and were
victorious in a football game with
them.

Kappa Sigma entertained Zeta
Tau. Alpha at a square dance.

Delta Sigma Phi entertained Pi
Beta Phi. The pledges provided
a skit and refreshments were
served.

Phi Gamma Delta entertained
Alpha CM Omega. Sigma Pi was
recently entertained by the sor-
ority at the chapter house.

Delta Zeta entertained Delta Chi
at the chapter house with a skit
by the pledges.

A mock fashion show was the
entertainment provided for mem-
bers of Phi Gamma Delta by Al-
pha Omicron Pi at the fraternity
chapter house.

Alpha Chi Sigma entertained
Alpha Xi Delta with a dinner at
the chapter house.

Leonides Plans
Caroling Party

Special eleven o'clock permis=
sions have been granted to- inde-
pendent women who go Christmas
caroling with Leonides ' and the
Association of Independent Men
on Dec. 15, Joan Packard, Leoni-
des president, announced last
night.

The group will meet at 6:30 p.m:
in front of Old Main. Following
the caroling refreshments will be
served to the group in Simmons
lounge.

Loretta Hunter and Judith Pen-
dleton will represent Leonides at
the National Independent Student
Association executive meeting,
Mis Packard also announced-.

Norma Talarico an d Martha
Hardy will attend the convention
of the National Student Associa-
tion in Philadelphia Dec. 10 and
11.

For Christmas--

Lingerie Luxuries

BARBIZON the famous name
in slips! Tailored, or lace-trimmed
and dressy in rayon,
nylon, and dacron
Sizes '9-15, 10-20, 38-44,
141-241.
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ARTEMIS Practical nylon tricot
slips sizes 32-40.
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(Fellows if you're shy, scared
of salesgirls, or doubtful of ,size,
give a SCHLOW's Gift Certificate.
She'll love it!) iii-h.:,;;.i'it:;\
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SCHLOW'S

Open Mondays till 9 p.m.
Other Days including Wednesday, till 5:30 p.m.
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Members of Angel Flight will
hold an organizational meeting
at 7 tonight in the ArmorT,„l-fie-
stand has announced:. •

ner, Ruth Kronenwetter, Ann
Lederman, Diane Lee, .Sally Lew
is,. Joan MacKenzie, Donna-lyre :.
Crimmon, Geraldine .'MKenna',
Jean Mercer, Carol Mic-healiShitC
ley Mix, Ri'th' Morgan..,,
Munn. Dorothy Nein, CarolYri
Donnell.

Vircvinia Plantz, Margaret Rem-
ley, ,Shirley Reynolds;- -Barbara
Richards, Jeanne Ripley, Anne Ro-
bertson, Carole RiehardS; Carol
Ruff, Joyce Savage, Janet Schei-
der,,Patricia Schoonmaker,. Mar-
garet- Selig, Beverly Smith, Mary
Stahl, Barbara Summers, Eliza-
beth Ward, Joan Wilent, Clare
Yenny, and Colette Zlotudha.

The Angel Flight will appear
during intermission at ,the.,Mili-'
tary Ball. .

Members will serve as hoste.sses•
at the Arnold " Air SoCiety' Con,
clave on campus an&Airroot e. l
open houses and participate
Armed Forces Day. • •

The Angel Flight, will::be a self,.
running organization-. •as seu
rate unit of the Air. Forces underthe direction of co-advisers .Mrs.'
Josephine Groesbeck, -‘,.seCrefary
toPresident Milton S:-EiSenhower;
and Mrs. Daniel Riva, 'wife-.'Of the
commanding officer' of - the Air -
Force unit on campus.';;::::r

David Hiestand, Area •COrnman-
der of Air Force ROTC, who
brought the idea to Fenrr;S:tate
from the University.: Of:,Q.Maha
where the Angel.Flight originated,
is supervising the organizationof
the group.

"The Angel Flight will• serve to
emphasize the position of.the Air
Force ROTC as part: ,of:the :dotal
academic and social functionir.3of the ,University,"- Hiestand- Said.
. •• Fishkin Brothers, militaryout-fitters, who became interested inthe Angel Flight, . will -partly fr,
nance uniforms• for.the group: The
Kniversity ROTC detachment will
-underwrite the remainder- of 'the
cost for the uniforins which- in-
clude •a. dark .. blue • skirt,white
blouse, white VaDe,- .and a hat simi-
lar' to those worn by airline •hos-
lesses.. •

UCA Square Dance
Chauncey P. Lang, .professor of

agriculture extension, will call
for 'the. University Christian As-
sociation square dance from 7 to
'9 tonight_ in the Temporary.UnionBuilding.

Mako,iip Workshop to Meet
Players-,make-up workshop will

meet at.. 7 p.m. Thursday. in
Schwab Auditorium. • •

Compfele Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning Service
High Quality
2-bay Service •

S tr

Laundry and Cleaners
Established in 1912

109 S. Pugh St.
-Phone AD 8-8981 ,
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To Co-Sponscr Ban
cnoneonF at Lu ciat"piy
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COrs krihipPgne 6‘ePOrt
A report on the Philippine Islands' progress since independence

was given to the Faculty Luncheon Club yesterday by Anthony S.
Luchek, associate professor of industrial relations in extension.

In discussing the Philippines, Luchek drew on his observations
while serving there as labor education and labor relations adviser
to the Philippines with the United
States mission for foreign oper-
ations administration.

authority and show a lack of de-
cision. he said. This may be at-
tributed to a shirking of the 're-
sponsibilities of their offices, he
said, or merely to the uncertainty
of the infant nation's first steps.

However, Luchek noted respon-
i;ible .leaders=hip in trade union
movcmcnts. At the present there
is no middle class in the Philip-

inccme bracket, and it seems
the nurture of pressure groups
v,-culd go far to remedy the rich
or poor situation, he said.

To help developsound labor
organization and an understand-
ing of economics in the new re-
public, Luchek worked through
the colleges, government admini-
stration, and labor management
groupS.

In commenting briefly on each
of the three mediums, he said
colleges in the Philippines are
greater in number per capita than
in the U.S., though many of them
may be termed "diploma mills".

In government, sthe Philippines
haye achieved a certain amount
of= stability, Luchek said. How-
ever, most government officials
lack a willingness to delegate

The. stability of Philippine econ-
omy is tied to the foreign aid of
the U.S. and to veteran's benefits
programs, and should the U.S.
withdraw financial aid, Philip-
pine economy would surely face
a crisis, he said.
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On Presentation of Nintric Card
TODRY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Featureilme--2:00. 4:16, 6:32, 8:55
M-C-M's Presentation. of
William Shalcssspeare's

JULIUS r:A ESII\ThR
Starring

Marlon James
BRAND° MMa3lll GIELOUP
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MISS MARNIE SCHENCK Oizczy.fl joe?
, Marnie, a 19-year-old Journalism major, hails from

Mefuchen, New Jersey. Incidentaaly, she's unattached.
.Keep your eyes on the OK Joe girls. We're going to

be much more particular this year, which means that the
girls selected for this column will really be the cream of
the crop.

About half a dozen more openings left for Christ-
mas portraits . . . and that's it.

And then there's always that poor guy who gets a
tie for Christmas.

Sincerely, 8.0

bill coleman's on studio
136 E. College Ave.


